This summer, Dandelion Project (DP) continues to hold two voluntary teaching trips - one in Yunnan, and one in Guizhou, co-organised with Heartfire.
About Dandelion Project

"Dandelion Project" is a registered charity in Hong Kong. It was founded in 2013 by a group of local students who shared a common concern about education in rural China. Through voluntary teaching trips, family visits, and other activities, we hope to provide an opportunity for Chinese children to gain education outside the normal system, and also to allow Hong Kong tertiary education students to experience the culture and traditions of rural China.

Voluntary Teaching Trip

雲南: Yunnan

日期 Date: 2016.5.29 - 2016.6.10
費用 Fee: 2000港幣HKD（包括住宿及機票, incl. plane tickets and accommodation）

貴州: Guizhou（與「心火香傳」共同舉辦, co-organised with Heartfire）

日期 Date: 2016.5.30 - 2016.6.10
費用 Fee: 2000港幣（包括住宿及機票, incl. plane tickets and accommodation）

如欲報名或了解更多詳情，歡迎瀏覽網頁 www.dandelionprojectchhk.org

蒲公英計劃一直以來積極申請資助，力求降低團費。今年，我們成功將費用降低至2000元，其中涵蓋住宿以及機票兩個最大花費。比前兩年4000元的費用足足降低了一半！此外，我們仍在積極申請資助，希望為團員其他方面的支出進行補貼。

蒲公英計劃正式成為微軟Microsoft Product Donations受益團體，從而可以免費享受部份企業級軟件。我們正在積極採用這些軟件，計劃逐步升級蒲公英的辦公以及團員培訓網絡。利用科技，為蒲公英幹事，志願者以及農村學生創造出更多的機會。我們會在近期公佈對團員培訓網絡的初步升級方案，如果你打算參與今次蒲公英暑期義教團，請繼續關注我們～
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